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BROKE{
TIE RECORD

More Tan rifty Thousand People Enter
Through the Gates

IT WAS BANNER DAY AT TiE FAIR

tt6ndanco Pas Beyond Anything That

Id Heretfore Been Seen

DUST AND WIND KEEP MANY AWAY

Transportation Companies Did the Best
, , They Oould to Handle the Orowds

WORK OFIE JUDGES WENT BRAVELY ALONG

ItN) fn the I'nlr Grllnh Set In
Enrly 11.1 Clltll'11 Al

Bar , NotwlhNtnJllhl1 tht
'VreCeh"ll'enChcr. .

l esteitIay was the big 11Y at the state ! .
Tn sllito of almost torrId heat and drIvIng

's1n and the 1ot dust that makes out-of-

dor existence a burden. the WhIte City was
thronged yesterday with such a surgIng mass-
e [ people as was never before seen on one field
In Nebraska. I thousands of people were
kcpt) ) at home by the weather It Is .lfcultto Imagine how they could have made their
way to the fair grounds had the elements
been more propitious. The ralr01ds! and
motors gave the best possible service , but Iwould seem that the crowds that they were
carrying today reached the limit of their
capacity. The most conservative estimate
places the crowd on the grounds at 2 o'clock-
at upward of lO.OOO people and they were

lUl coming by thousands.-
An

.

engine on the Missouri Pacific ran alt
the track at West Lawn at 1 o'cloclt and
delaYC1 the traffic for thirty minutes , but
no ono was Injured. As soon a the track
was cleared extra trains were put on and a
[few moments later the accident was Co-

rgotcn.
-

.

All this after such a night ns Wednes-
day

-
night would bo exceptional even

In the hottest summer days a
nIght during which the air seemed
to ho literally loaded with heat and
so heavy that It required an effort to breath
The crowds that packed the motors coming
bore from the parade seemed worn out and
breathless , and IIf there was a man woman
or child In Omaha who did not breathe a
prayer for rain It was because the word was
nut lncuded: In their vocabulary.

I was Impossible to sleep and people lay
' ow&llo and listened anxiously for the first

mutterings that might presage even the
, slightest blessing of rain. Over and over

agaIn they Imagined that the longed for
shower hal broken but It was only the
wind rutllng In momentary gusts through
the faSt yellowing leaves of Iho water maphe.
And the long nIght .lusred wIthout even a
breath of dew to purify the air and slake
the thlst of the grass blades that were shrlv-
'elng

-

wlh the best.
The morning was but the awakening of the

night. The sunrise rivaled the noonday
heat In Intensity and the hot wind followed to
Its wake. I wrs such a morning as might
have been felt durIng a long summer's drout-
h.I

.

would have been enervating then , but Iwas unbearable In September. But oven thLI

could not prevent the people of Omaha and
their many 'isltors from shaking off the
adolescence of the tiny and JoInIng to break
all the records of attendance at the state fair .
They startC with the first gleams of day-
light river of humaniy contInued tot
your Into the grounds In the oter-noon.Ve can't'expect to get
come out In such'vcatlior lS this , " said
Superintendent of Gates flowen. No
ono else expected , It either , but
still they Came. They vent by thousands. and tens of thousands and by every IUa-glnablo means of conveyance.

WHEN 'full HUSH COMdFNCED.
At SO: a long train of curs pulled out ci[

the MlsurL l'acific depot. It was crowded, I

through all the aisles and to the verge of theI

platforms. Twenty minutes later Inotherspecial started and there was no lessening iIn
tUb Jostlng crowd that Jammed the plat-
form they arrived at the grounds
they found the traIns of the other roads
equaly crowded , and at 9 oclock theo were

, people massed In front of the west
entrance waiting to get through the gates.

It was the same story nt the east gate ,
where tha motors deposited their loads. The
street railway service was excellent , con
alderlug the demand on their resources. The
trains were only a few blocks apart , antI they
were loaded until not even a fly could have
found foothold. The roofs of the cars were
packed with men and women , many of the
latter with babies In their arms , hung to a
precarious Cootng on the edges of the foot -
boards. lut , cars moved rapidly In-
spl e of unaccustomed burdet and the
trip to the grounds from lourteenth and
lEeward streets was made In from. thirty to
forty mlnut <$ .

hut there were thousands who dill notI

Rval themselves of the cars. All the carry
that could bo found In the city , and

sunny which ere improvised for the occa.-

I10n
.

, Were buy carrying people out. Fain
lly carriages and vehicles of every descrlp :
ton: were laclcetl away In the carriage stan
by thousal1l until the regular pace was
fled long before noon. Every

who had I bicycle used it , and at least
2.000 wont awheel. There were jnore that
ioooo people OR the grounds lt 10 o'clock.
and an hour later the crowd was bigger that
at any thins during the pre.eding days. It
was the general opinion that if there
been a good shower during the night , 01'-

H the wInd and sun had been less disagreea-
ble

.
, fully 75,000 peopll would have beet

mobized at the Krounls.! and many more
been compelled! to turn back be-

cause
.

they could not get thcre.-
UuL

.
Insille the ground , ,the Jam appeared

In all its variety atiti irninctnshty. From al
directions It poured Into the common nmphl-
theater. where It pushed hustled , elbowet.1

anti eddied back aud forth until the V.lst
slopes north of the race track were so
densely populated that It seemed as though
all Nebraska must have poured In to swel
the throng. lrogret through tlto building a
was next to ' . Crowds hung at the
entrance waiting for I chance to push theIr
way Into the passages and! once inside there

'a no retre1t. Tile visior must go through
with the push. flh1l was too tfl! 1to
travel h. coultl allow himself to ho
along through the atle . Those whopropeled
seen the exhibits round but little oPportunlty to iuliutr' their beauties . FrqlithQ moment that they allowed themselvesitobo Jammed Into the Jhrong they wero'n
their own masters. ,They -vero the creatur t
of the crowd , whhehsioed them liltbe
anti thither at its wIybthor willingly or
IOt , malrc,1, lte .

FEATUtS1.. TIm DAY.
It. WI: tlt It W3 I wv'niorCull I-

good natured ! . It seemed that 11corners hail reslgnel themselves to the wort, They that the dUlt and
wouh offer by way of discomfort and they

determined to make the best of ii ._ The )' even nctea though they enjoyed I

anti alowed tool to be trampled , ,thei. faces imeareti with porsptration and
ThIt anti their linen wilted anti lole Indlaughed and Joked through It . walaughable to see women of society preten-
tiona who would ordinarily have felt them-
selves

.
forever disgraced I a speck of loot

hall chanced to repose unnotced on the
.5 bridge of the pree. lint fair their

101UII teleL 'a , loon a thing forottee I.
I

,

They moved through the with facescrowla dirty as a street and dresses
flufocked and spotted , and were ns supremely

, as though they were floating
down a bal room In perfect gowns to the In-
spiring

-
of the most voluptuous waltz.

There wera two features of the day , which ,
w hile they were Important In themselves ,
w-

t
ere scarcely perCelJlble In the general bus-

Ie of the day. Woodmon's day , and
the pretty log cabin where the Woodmen
congregate was crowded all lay long with
the member of the order and their rlends.

Whlo order Is of comparatively recent
d Is very strong In Nebraska. There
are twelve big lodgas In Omaha , South Omaha
and Council luIs , anti they were all repre-
ented camp No. 1 of. Omaha hs1,200 members , and nearly all of them were
on hand to assist In making their guests
elcome C. 11. Malone wa In charge of the
haheadquarter und later In day he was as-
hn by n reception committee composed of

icmnbers of the local lodges.
The travelng men went out by special

train In . Comparatively they
were few In numbers , but they succeeded In
having the biggest sort of a time anti their
proverbial good nature stood them In good
stead by the time they had gotten themselves
wll entangled wIth the crush.

was at the dinner hiotw that patience
eased to be a virtue. Some people said that
they got something to eat. How they did It
remains n mystery along with the Hoe Haas-
anll other strange and wonderful things.
There Were nearly 100 restaurants on the
rounds , but they could only make a btgln-n ir.g at feeding the crowd that surged up
against their counters. But no one took
notco of little things like that and those who

not eat contented themselves with
thinking what a big supptr they would have
when they got home and straightway forgot
their hunger. _ _ _ _ _

1ixliiiii'roits hIGhLY l'I.I . sgn.-

I

.

Xrlrrll GrlCrICnn nt n"er'Chln
huC ) . I! IUt 'IJ'unlnrCICnu.A lice reporter called on a number of[ lead-

Ing
.

I exhibitors yesterday morning and secured
various expressions of opinion on this year's
state fair. In tIm main the criticism was
favorable , but the dust and Inferior trans.
portatlon facilities were generally condemned

A. C. Marshall . who has charge of the
Washington county exhibit that was awarded
first prize , said : "Tho heat has serIously
affected the condItion of the fruit , tve (lays'iexposure of apples kept for a cold
storage being almost to much In
this unusual heat. The Chienango
stawberry Is time only apple that
has gone through this heated term
well. ThIs Just Is extremely disagreeable
and I think could he largely prevented next
year It a greater area of ground Were soddell.
The fair Is a success , but the people must bCassured better traneportatlon next year or a
consIderable number , remembering this year's
service , will keep away next season. "

Secretary Read of the State horticultural
society said : "Wo have been grandly
treated. Yes , wo are glad the fair came here ,

as the society has received a number of new
members anti new exhibitors whom
wo cotilti not have secured had
tlic' faIr gone olsewhere. The transportat-
han

-
facilIties have been miserable.

cannot leave thC buiding until G o'cloclt-
and It Is usually 9 beforC reach our hotel
far supper. This been the only drw-back. "

Frederic 'tV. Taylor , the genial exsecretar-yo the Horticultural society , and the author
of the last annual report saId : "BarrIng
the trnnsportaton and the dust , 'tho fair Is an

. This society Is satIsfied
with all that has been done for It. The art
exhibit Is deaerving of especIal pralr; It Is
tIme best art exhIbit I have ever seen at-
tempted

-
at any state faIr. "

L. C. Chapin of the firm of Chapin flros. ,
LIncoln , was receiving congratulations yes-
terday

.
on the large number of premiums that

hIs beautiful flowers had won In speaking
to a representatvo of The lIce , Mr. Chapln
said : quality Is doncerned this
floral display Is away ahead of anything be-
fore exhibited In Nebraska. The quantIty
would have been much greater had there

I been sulliclent room Yes Indeed , the fair
Is a great success , and wIll ho a greater one
next year Plans are already being discussed
for the enlargement of Floral haIl before the
'OG taLc opons. It Is probable that a con-
miection

-
will bo made with HortIcultural hail.

This additon wIll increase our floor space ,
and one grand buiding for the-
display of flowers and fruits.

Dr. George Roberts of Creighton , the win-
ncr of first premium for the finest display of

Cct , said : 'I am sorry the fair mannge-
gave us such I small buldln . We

need a great deal more , hope to
have It next yCa. There can bo no doubt
but that time faIr Is a grand success. "

Peter Youngera , the prominent fruit grower
of Genevs snll'e: have had great crowds
In the building for tour days ,
but I want to say rIght here that In my fit.
teen )ears' experience at state fairs I have
never seen such an orderly crowd as that
which has passed through this hall every day
durIng the week. There has been no trouble
of any kind. The full plates of fruit show
that there could have been but little or no
pIckttig of fruIt from the tables. WC must
have more room next year , and the florists
need macre space too. These clouds of dust
are not calculated to make the visitors , who
have travele! a long distance to see the fair
and show their loyalty , return home In a
happy frame of mind. It Is my opinion that
when the mnnagement saw that they could
not grow grss grounds , rye should
have been planted. This would have taken
hold and made a good close mat , wld.ch
would have prevented much of this dust. "

DEI{ I lIS hIO11) . SESSIS-
.'IC

.

) ' UINCI.N Mutters ot llch IICer-
"IC

-
Cn the Craft.

TIme annual meetIng of the Nebraska Dee-
keepers' assocIation Is In progress at the
Bee and Honey building , state fair grounds.
The sessions are being held at night and the
attendance Is about fifty . all the pronthient
beekeepers In the state beIng at the fair.

Tuesday night time meeting opened with the
address of President E. Whicomb of Friend ,

editor of the Friend Telegraph superIn-
tendent

-
of the bee and honey exhibit. lie

reviewed tIme year In the bee raisIng and
honey producIng line and reported that as it
whole It had been favorable

L. D. Sttlson , secretary and trensurer In
hIs report. h aimoat. the suua favorable i

obervatens make
Ofcers the ensuing year were elected as

Colows :

Pre&ldtnt . E. Whhtcomb ; vice president , II .
S. leath of LIncoln ; secretary and treasurer-
L.

,
. . .
A number of paper were read which drew

out long and! earnest discusions. One of the
chief of these was on 'Altalfa and SwetClover lS 10ney Producing I'lants , " by 'll-
.liiii

.
:

Grand Island. lie went
carefully Into time merIts of alfalfa In thLI

partIcular , and the dls"usslon that. [ I

olowedshowed very clearly that the bee men orstate are enthusiastic over this comparatvelynew com ? r Into the hybernium. Igeneral sentment that It was a coming;
product and forage plant , and theI

beekeepers of Nebraska will use every 'mean ! I

to encourage its cuitivatlomi .
L. L. 1Vlfpaugh of Auburn read a paper

on "Time of "Ileekeepers , that at-
Iracted

-
much attention and opened a long

discussion-
.'hat

.
" I lave Learned as a Beginner "

was the a paper by Louis B. . Leigh-
ton

-
of Omaha , ono of the newest members

of[ the association .
The concluding session wl be held thisevening . The following paper announced :

"Should Our Alrlculural Journals Continueto I'ublsh Old Thlrles Time Worn Ar-Agriculture IecaUla They Can BeI
Procured Cheap ? ' by I. . Heath of Lin-
coln

.
; "Apiary Fixtures for Convenience or

Profit ," by J C. Knol of Glenwood ; "Ne-
braka l a Honey Pr"duclnl State , PUt andI

, anti ' "lresent , by President
; "I or Should There Ho Any Af-finity Ietween the ApiarIst and .

1" . U Heell of Blue Hortcul-turist ;
"how to Secure the Greatest Amount o r
Profit Prom the Aplcary ." by Mu. J. N.
Heater of Columbus ; 110w to
With Profit ." by O. M. Whlord I'ce Iee
ton ; "The Supply Dealtr ; lieAlng-

IPractical Apiarist ? " by E. Ketchmer Or UelIOak. la.
The goodfeiing ot the over- - asoiaton .

(Continued on Third I'ale)

_ .S

lILLED;
TIE -IA nITI TENT

Joint Reunion of the Union and Oonfedert-
Veterns ,

TIME TO TAKE PEACE FOR GRANTED

Gel.rJt Jlnwnrc1 tar lImit 11u and
General ror Cht Orl)'

time I'r1nelinl Ornfort-Aecl.
. desit to H.'erlor Unhemirmi.

I

CHATTANOOGA , Sept. 19.ThNO was an-
other big crowd In Barnum's big teat tonight.

I was a grnn(1( reunion of the Army of the
Tennesseeunion and confederate . The hg!
ttent , which has held many large crowds ,

never before held one greater than that of
ttonight. General Granville M. Dodge of the
Socety of the Army of the Tennessee pre-
s ided . After music by the band and prayer ,

ho Introduced the first speaker of the even-

Ing
-

i , General O. O. howard , of the United
tates arm ) In the course of his spcech
General howard began by a glowing tribute
to the great generals both blue and gray ,

who particIpated In the bate of Chicka-
mauga

-
, and continuing , ho told of the heroIc

American volunteer and the things ho saw
anl experIenced ; of time scaling of Lookout
mountain antI the bate above the clouds ;
o f the welcome news of L o's surrender , of
LIncoln's assassination and the return home
o f the battle scarred voterans. After this
ho began to speak of time present , skipping
the lapse of thirty years. lie then descrbetl!

the grIzzled anti gray veteran as ho appears
t oday ; lie told of the pathetic scenes Ito had
witnessed at reunions , where veterans of
both sides were present. The war was a
necessity ; nothing human could have warded
iI oc. Slavery caused it.

concluding , ho said , In part : "It Is
comIng! Into my heart , this year , as It came
iInto the heart of General! Grant near the
cosc: of his lIfe , to speak l n(1 words ,

lestl wo might Injure the manhood of the
noblest mel of the south God alone adjusts
the balance ot justice , and lie only Is able
to nil the soul of every walling comrade wIth
fulInes from Ills own abundant perennial-
ounta'n.f . 'lie that overcomneth shaH inherit

a ll things , and
' .

I wi be his God and lie shall-
be my son.

"Grant and 1homns , Lee and Jackson un-
derstood

-
this ; . tested the promlsC

Hundreds of thousands of comrades have
gone on beorC. Let us . too , have the sao
shield , bright and glIstening as Christ can
make It . whel we Join them there. "

When General Howard had finished and the
applause had ceased there was music by the
b.ld. and then General Joseph Wheeler of
Alabama spole. General Wheeler's adtresswas a very concise history of the war .

conclusion lie gave statistics , comparIng the
princIpal battles of the civIl war with thod, of Europau natols. showing the
men engaged the proportion of them
who were killed and wounded.

TAKII PEACE FOI GRANTFD.
General Willard Warner of Chattanooga

was the next who addressed the gutherlug.
Generl Warner said itt part :
generation has passed since we fought our
llast fight . Our battles have since been fought
over and over again , until they have doubt-
less

-
l become wearisome to time public. Our
part In the great drama of war has been
acted , the curtain Cel on us thirty )'easago and we passed the Judgment of the
world and hlslory. It Is now about time
that wo ceased talkIng on the bloody chasm
and should take peace and reconcIliation for
granted "

In conclusIon General Warner spoke hope-
fully

-
of the future. lie predicted shorter

hours of labor greater wages and happiness
everywhere.

When General Warner lied finished Rov.
Father Sherman was Introduced. Ito said
that he felt that lie had some claim upon
the old soldiers , owing to the chose ' connec-
than they had with his father. lie then
a glowing tribute to time men who hall

pall
with his father " [rom Atlanta to the sea "
When ho had finished the meeting adjourned.
Colonel Fred Grant , who was expected to
follow Father Sherman , was not able to be
l1resent.

As Governor Uphnm was riding up Lookout
Mountain this afternoon the horses ntachedto his carrIage became Crllhtened ,
ho was attempting to get ! them
ho fell anti broke the small bone below his
rIght kneo. lie was at once taken to Look-
out Inn , where his InjurIes were cared [or.
The fractured bone was set anti the leg was
put In a plaster cast. It Is not considered
serious , although lie vihi be laid up for some
time. Io expects to leave for WIsconsin'-
Sunday night _ _ _ _. _ __ _

IlUG'I'ION CONC RESS CLOSED

ChnrcI fhlC SOIlOIC IIH Pn1II.1CI' Itet.orais ot time 1ICIj.DENVER , Sept. 19.A special to the News
from Albuquerque N. M. , says : The Irriga-
ton congress today completed Its business s.
The present national lecturer , Judge J. S .

Emery of Kansas , was unnnimously re-
elected . The following are appointed dele
gates to the Cotton States exposition , now In
progress at Atlanta : H. E. Heath. Lincoln
Nob. ; Lieutenant Coltuel Wilcox , Denver ,

Colo. ; Colonel George Woofiford . Phoenix
Ariz. ; Chairman of the Executive CommiteeK H. Moses of Kansas and . .
Ifeintz of Caiitorqia are ex-omelo delegates .

After congratulatory speeches and closing re-
marks

-
by thc president the fourth annualI

session of the Natonal Irrigation congress
adjourned sine meet next year In
Phoenix.

Something of a sensation In connection with
the congress has just leaked cut , charges:
being made that the minutes have been
falsified . The trouble comes from the local
paper having been given 'or publcaton a
resolution of thanks to the -
man and secretary of the national commit
tee Messrs. Smith antI AlIce , anti expressing
regret that necessity had cmpehlecj them to;

decline a renominaton. It Is claimed that
no such resoluton passed , and more
over , that Secretary Ales was a candidate
for re-election. .
TItIS Ionmcns ' A TH.IN.

D'lllle' FulN to ;
011(1
; thin Slfc 11.1GtNimt1iistg.

WAUPAUCA , Wla. , Sept. 19.Pnssenger
train No. 2 o the Wisconsin Central road ,

Conductor Wyatt and Engineer Blaiqe . was
held up by armed men tonight In a swamp'
four miles west of this city . The engine
anti baggage car were ditched by p011101 i-

spikes. . Ties were pIled on the track . The
passengers were not molested by time ro-
bber

-
only terrified by bullets , whIch won

tired through the coaches. Twelve sticks o f
dynamite were exploded on the safe with -
out avail anti the robbers fled wIthout gettin
any booty. Conductor Wyatt says there were
ten or a dozen men In the gang. The wreck
Is a bad one and It will take several hours to
clear the track.

Strike Iiidi.1 If hhll'Jlnj.
MARQUETTE , Mich. , Sept. IO.-h-o strike

of the Ihpemlng and Negaunee mIners was
declared oft by a vote of the men at theIr
meeting this afternoon. A division of the
men In attendance was taken on one pro
posal to abandon the fight anti 700 wemi
counted In favor of calng the strIke oft
and going to work , Its continuance-
This

.
ends the struggle of (the men to secure

the scale demanded by them They wl now
go to work under the scale submitted then
by the oompany during the second week of
the strlko.

S
Veirnier's TcrrIJlt Dll.l.-

AHAPAIOE.
.

. Neb , Sept. 19.Specla(
Telegram.-AI) the result of a dispute
Peter Xenlzeh , a farmer residing near here ,
yesterday shot and kled hIs wife and then
blew out his braln .

.

,S1tICbC OP A SI'ASJJ CtUH n .

Xlue OJe'r" ,imni.'l'lititydSix of the, Iro.n.l.HAVANA , Sept 19.The SpnIsh cruiser
Dacaequl! was wrecked atmldnlght by com:
IIng In collision with the mrehant steamer
Mortera In the canal at the entrance of the
port of Iavana. Adlnlrl Delgado
Iarejo and three officers and thirty
o f the crew were drowned. Admiral Iaro-
jjos' boy has been ' r ov1ed. Captain
Ybamiez's body was also 'rcovereii'! , but In a
badly mutilated cditon. IndicatIng that he-

adh been crushed colilaton .

The cruiser l3arcastequl hall been employed
IIn goIng on government business between
different parts of the isiaiid! of Cuba , The
Barcastequi was a thlrdclus cruIser , carry-
Ing

-
i five he.tvy anti two rapid-firing guns.
She was of 1,000 tons dIsplacement Site was
buUt In IS7G.

Time cruiser left Fort Dnrcastequl nt mid-
night

-
with Admiral Delgalln Parejo on board.

On reaching the mouth of the harbor , close
tto Fort More , time Barcastequl came In col-
l isbon with the Mortera a steamer
iIn thee coastwise trade. The MotteraengagC
the cruiser on the starboard , and to bally
I
It
njured her that alma sank at once. The
era , although badly damaged , toed off to

give assistance to those on board the liar-
castcqui

-
. and with her boats saved the greater

part of the crew. Admiral Parejo , CaptaIn
Ybanex FIrst IAeutenant Lopez Aldazajo ,
Second Lloutenants Junco , Solo anti! Canajo ,
Dr. Martin , Purser Iueo , Machinist Zar-
zuela and thirty-six crew were
drowned Aldede-Camp Gaston was eaved.
VIctor Aroga , another of the ofces. had hIs
lleg
frombrolen

Mortera.
, but was picked up a boat

Admiral! Parejo was commander of
the Spanish naval forces In Cub1. lie ar-
rived

-
on the Island! on June17 , from Spain.

DIvers are examIning the hul. Captain
Vinal of the steamer MortCra . the course
of In Interview today , said that nt 1:15:

o'clock last nllht. when wihin two miles of
the entrance , saw nhead on
his starboard a green light , which he pro-
stimed

-
was that of a steamer leaving port.

"I ordered the engineer to slow down " said
CaptaIn Vlnal "anti proceeded on our course ,
hearing two whistles from the cruiser , to
which we replied. Turing Into the harbor
and keeping In sight on our starboard the
green light of the cruiser' we whistled twice
agaIn , thus indicating that wo were turning
Into thC harbor , when sUddenly all of time

lights of time criser were put out. I Im-

mediatelY
-

ordered the engIneer to steam
backwards , but I was of ml avail , for the
steamers colded. I ordered boats to be
lowered nOIe preservers to ho thrown
overboard. Afer time collisIon we were en-
tangled hiarcastequi for a tIme ,

but this sItuatIon endangered the Mortera as
as well as the cruiser and r ordered the en-
gines to go ahead , my attenfion being to try
to run Iacastequl ashore I soon found ,

however , could net bo done with
safety to Mortem Backlog oft from thee
cruiser , she sank almost Instanty. "

Admiral Doigado I'arejo last man
to leave the cruiser , being Uel! oft In a row
boat. Tue total loss of lIfe Is now set nt-

CortYElx . When tIme row bet , In which was
Admiral Delgado l'arejo , was about to start
for shore , the suction oceasldned by the sink-
Ing

-
of the liarcastequi carried the boat down

anti all on board were drowped.
The gay streamers anti lags that have

decorated the city In time soldiers ,
who have arrIved front Spain have been
talen downS and replaced by draperIes of
imiack. Time city ha In mourning throughout
for the admiral end the offlc5rs and tIm crew
of time Iarc1telul. The cause of tIme ex-

lights un board the cruI-
ser

-
, hlch was described hr Captain VincI

of the Mortera , was occa1ieneci by the stop-
ping

-
of the engines to sa' the life of a sailor

whol arm had been caught tn the (1namo.'rite body of Admiral ' Dehgsdo
state In the chapel In tIme marine hospital
upon an ImposIng catataiqtie watched over
by a guard of marlncs Several masses Were
said lu the chapel during the day. Time dead
admIral's funeral chamber was visited by
thousands or all grades of society the stream
of the mourning populaton being uninter-
rupted

-
throughout . IRghmt.y! omag-

nificent.
-

floral wreaths from thee mnnnicipai
authorities , public institutions , societies .

clubs and particular friends of time deceased
were laid upon the bier.

This afternoon Captain Francisco Ybants ,

the commander of the ill-fatemi cruiser , was
burled with the honors duo lila rank. During
the passage of tIme funeral procession the
streets wore filled with vast throngs of peo-
ple

-
and thee funeral carriage was heaped with

wreaths from( the authorhtie and front friends
of the decrnstl . A battahiomi of volunteers
with a hand nct'm'i as an escort. A long line
of carriages Ilc(1( with mourners followed time
body to the Ira . .
EXECU'l'iii ) Sh'flS OF 'rUE IUO''gU-

S.hulllrtn

.

: Urerh"'N l'nIHyc Orders
frames I IlL' Yk'rro' ' .

NEW YORK , Sept. 19-A cablegram to
the World from Foe Chow says : Details of
Tuesday's execution have just been received.
After the mandarin had refused on Friday
to execute any men implicated In time mIs-
slonar): massacres . the American and British
consuls wired to Peking On Monday the
mandarin received the viceroy's order to
execute seven men. At 6 o'coCk: Tuesday
mornIng Consul lilxson Lleutennnt Evans
and Mr. Gregory , the British consul , pro'
ceedel to the yamen gate where time man-
darin

-
sat awaIting! . thC foreign-

ers took theIr! seats time drums were hateii , a
salute fired and the crier shouted three times :

"Tho court Is open " Then the condemned-
mneii were brought speedily from their cells.
They 1knelt before the court and were
tumbled , securely bound Into bamboo
cages , on which were attached pIeces ot
paper with the sentence wrItten on theme

The mandarins thcn put on their scarlet
robes , scarlet heads , anti time death proc s-
son! starteti for the execution grounds , out-
aide of the city betweer lnes of soldIers-
.When

.

the procession arrived' cOllcnne-
dltn were tumbled out and made to knei1

with their backs to the mmduln1. Thln-
the five imeacismen began their hicotly work.
Thee frst head fell clean cut Wiesn the
heds the seven nn were cut off time

vat crowd gave a great shout The pEople t

clappel theIr hands all dep rte ;. The hOldst

were hung In a promInent place In the city
as a warning .

The mandarins professed to tear further
trouble from the crowll of foreigners . who
went armed with reveler . but there was
no trouble. No been executed!

)'et. Sonic headers , with strong backing , hope
to escape.

C

The vIceroy Is dela'llg the execution of
the others , imoping an undeserved clem-
ency. Punishment [olowlng time crlnmo so
soon Is unusual troubles. Time
execution will have I"god effeCt In showIng
the people that the metta . ' Is serious Bad
feeling was spreading throtmghm the prvInce-
becnule of the delays In eJIuton. At Foe
Chow time common talk v'u time men
would escape. The consuls wiring to Peking
for strlngcnt orders tl local ofcIals , who
do nothing unless [forced prompt
ncton. Detroit Is sll here , ad an English
gunboat of 75G . . -

Inlkl'r SC'hhhll J1hlrjcl.DEADWOOD , S. D. , Sept. 19.BankerV. .
H. Stebblns of Kansas City , who waarrested
at Cheyenne last Saturday , charged :lth [or-
gery In connection with the receivershIp ot
the flank of Sundcmcs , Wyo. , was brought to
Sundance , where he bad a hearIng before
Court Commissioner Nichols , anti was ella'
charged Stebbins is connected with a string-
o

;
[ banks , extending front Kansas CIty to

Cheyenne . the Black hills , Montana anti the
coast y

Uurrnlt 'Print Took 1)ny OfT .
SAN FRANCISCO , Sept , 19.The Durrant

trial was not resumed today , out of consider.-
ation

-
for one of the Jurors who wished to

observe the Jewish New Year. The trial
will proceed tomorrow usual.-- .

Pnrcvdaikri.ov teert Pee sids .
LONDON , Sept. 19.A iipatch to the

StAndard from Madrid says the government
has arranged with Iarls bankets for I crediti
of 4,000,000 for the war In Cub3.

AT AK-SAR-BEN'S' COURT BALL

Magnifcent
Oosing Function nt the King's Don 1

Success ,

NEW DAY TO DATE FROM IN OMAHA

Afnlr Uslitlehishit's a l'reeeleiet for
time Social Cil'eiiettieidL of . lie

SJlrt l'eollo or thee SImile

1111 CI)' .

The grand balnthe Coliseum last oyon.-

Ing
-

i In honor of Aic-Sar-lien was a trl-
umphnl

-
cap to a stupendous climax of carl-

vnl
-

glories. I was nn era of revelry which
must remain meemiorabla until Time becomes
s tale . The rambling old structure was trans-
formC Into a caste of the Arabiamm NIghts; ,

a was thronged wIth the youth anti beauty
anl bravery of tIme city and state. The IJer-
Cumo

-
of a thousnud flowers amid time throb

of entrancing music was In tlC air , and time
rich colors of Mondanmimm , yelow anti green
and red , and green and reti anti yellow , were
verywlmere. I was a very poem In thesearm anti pleasing hues.

From the center of time arched ceiling long
streamers of this gorgeous bunting were
gathcred and radiated, from this Plant to tIme

sides , looking for all time worl! like time petals
of a fabulous passion fewer , and
harmonizing exquisitely with time snowy back-
ground . The hugo pillars upholding the arch
and surrounding time dancing area were
wrapped In the prevailing colors , which also
festooncti window anti portal , enfolded the
c ircling balustrallo 011 emmveboped the walswith the whole was little less titan a dazzling
glare of time shades which paint the laud
o f Mondamln nl! tint the escutcheon of Al.-
Snr - en. Everywhere was this harmonizing
sheen , engulfing time whole Interior of the
big bmmihthing. I'rom dome to foundation It
was the same. long corridor leading
from the ladies' parlor and time gentlemen's
rendezvous was a' tunnel of these beloved
color RS was thee opposIte vrornenade and
halway ledlng to time cafe.' ladles' parlor was Turkish In efectThe l0rs were covered with voluptuous ,

llo walls were In yelow. green
a Ired. aJenvy 11 Klsslllian
P ortieres en 'ldowed time entrance
windows were tapestried wIth bewildering
e ffect , and yet , the decorators seem to have
striven more for thee guarded slemeplicity cn-
jJoined by good taste titan for time more garish
IImpressIons of lavish Ilspln )' .

RIVALRY OP HAVJSllENTS.-
Vlelng

.

with Terpsichore for thee honors of
the night were both And and lora. WImhie-
imousamidst of Incallescents turned time shall-

ows
.

into day , time breath of the rose was
upon everything and nowhere could a better
i dea of time rIchness anti profusion of Onmahma's
floral resources have been obtained.

Waves of fragrance assailed visitors as
they entered thmeao magic realms , foilowotl
tthem wherever they went and clung to their
garments when they departed Time whole
areaway envlronlng tIme dancing floor lee-

wecim
-

t this and the chair of time nlghts allheir ladles was a veritable conservatory of
charming color anti scent. Wiid flowers anti
choice exotcs lauhed anti nodded amid

breathe sweet Incense upon time air; de. The 10wer of our state , ieyellow plume , with babarIc btanlcnl'-namp , but whIch we poetically call
rodbent Its fluffy feathers between time roses
ref time houses of Lancaster and Yorlr. Palms ,
which are characterized by Charles Kingsley-
as "shaming by mere grandeur of forum the
voluptuousness of color " and ferns of lacu-
h fabric were there In endless profusIon.

were also time olti-faeeluioned plants of
which Oimhella spoke when she said :

'Timere' fennel for you and Columbine ;
'niece's run for von . amid some for me ;

may call It zlcrl Grace of Sundays.
The royal box , with its tribunes for time

mal!! of honor and ladles Ire waItng. was In
center of tIme dancIng west

eltie! , and ensconced In labyrinth of towersand plants. while suspended over Its
was a monster basket of rusos-thme lover's
flower , They were In all lcineis and sizes ,
Marechal Neal. Jacquemlnot , Caroline
tar , Glory of Iljorm , Francesca clus-I
Ducimesee , Saline , Cherokee d'Uno Ammmi , La
France and many others Behind anti at time
sides was a confusion of delcate blossoms ,

trailing vines , mosaes and In dainty
groupings , and nt time entrance StOOl wc
large Japanese jar filled wIth corstalks and
suntiowers-tIme emblems of Ak-Sar-Ben
WHERE KNIGHT AND! LADY DANCED.

The reserved teats were In sections among
the regular elevated sEats , anti wcre sup-
plied with chairs , while the general admIssion
urnlshed time he1vl )' carpeted floor alone
for seating [ . Time area devoted to the
knights anti their ladles was Immediately
next to and encompassing time dancing floor ,
whIch embraced a surface of 100x60. lain
with a snowy dancIng cover At each end
of the dancing cover time floor was carpeted
with a deep red and black Axmlnster , while
time entre floor back , promenades , seatinl
areas all were laIn with a daInty lghtmatting . Interspersed with terry In blue
oitl gel! .

Ak.Sarl3en of all the world could
have produced such a symposIum of sweet-
ness

-
, of color mind merriment ns were diffused

at the bali last nIght. It was a belttng'crown to our autumn festival , briiantgorgeous , like tIme splendid carivals medi-
aeval

-
Vemmice , when that city of passion

InughC through endless mirth and music.
riot of radlanc3 and pleasure , such it

succession of lovely faces and faIry forms ,

such n Ilood of light and wealth of flowers
never before challenged society's' crIticlsni t

or extorted appreciation from pessImIstic :

cynic. No shadow of lucre rested upon timesi

mad anti merry Imours. It was Nebraska's
show of patriotism anti beauty , of graceCul-
ness , color and harmony , and alone repre-
sented

-
wheat Nebraska can do as the queen

of the great west and the garden of thtearth. Never was there held a more royal'
fete , and thus weeks and months of busy
and anxious preparation round their fruitonIn the bewilderingly beautiful social Cuncton
of last night All previous events t

week were as straw In time balance compacd
with this vast outpourIng of time smart people
of the town anti tho'Islors from time north I

and time south testfY to the loyal)'
awakened by this of lordly -

detain Stereotyped balls all parties (

have been before , comprehending all time
requirements of swell amid belledom , but a
ball combining so many glorIes as thnt cir
yesternight comes closer to the heart ol[
manly men anti wmnanly women and Is

understoo and enjoyed without ale)"Tho long carousal shakes thO lumlnehull ; . I"'cl Ipeeds
;

alike.
time banquet and the

And the gay dance of bounding beauty's
train

LInks grace
.

and harmony In hnpplclt-
chuln.

Blest are the early hearts and genII
humneis. .

That mingled theirs In well nccordini g
bands : I-

I Is Rhht the caretul brow might
smooth , 'I

And make age smlo anti dream itself ((0
youth ,

And youth forget such hours were past
on earth-

So springs the exulting bosom to that
mirth. "

Nice or Florence or any of the old clUe S

of the mother country which have been nmak
Ing people rave for centuries over their tea
tvals never did a night more proud ,

,
WAS GOOD TO LOOK UPON.

was a night of music and dancing Ildmirth of frolic and feast , of color antI c .
vl'laly. Time young psoimle of Nebraska , alaway In time delicious swirl of
mazy walz. were after all better for eye Ito
feast upon the spectacular beauty of[ the
de <orntors' art , of massed flowers or hurlam ;
of color anti light. Young girls In the fulflush of summer sweetness , brIght
golden poppy rIbbons and carnival colors ,
time men In conventional dress and knlghtrnnt
bearing made a picture one could gao t-

.I

t.
long time without tiring , especiahiy wlmei-

au
:

the SelmseS were filled with the anoint
of tropics anti the lOft entrancing must

THE BEE ULLETIN.
Weather Forecast t for ietjraska-.

Cloudy ; Cooler ; l'rohably Showers.'-
iuge.

.
l .

1. TrlllcOI! Cremate nt time State Fair
Arl)' of tier Ceminimvnlmtied iltcctteig.
At Iho 1"lnt time Cpilae'ttmee .
, $ Trhlll.lli aleirche .

:. Jrelh Itnmiey )' II hlu'a

Illk ) tltnrth ) 'I "'
1111 :11')UI.

3. SOI.1 Il.torlo lllo.tor .

I. EdlllorlnlI Itl,1 COIII'nt.
Li , Abolt the Chlko Urll Comupitny .

LUIIHr Unlll rrol Cimlemigo Cut
0 , emiIl hlltmtTs 1.0111 :lltl"rl.
7. CIIIIT'Jllllcl JhHnl'llt Nova.-

Rmeriiig
.

COllnl( to Urnw hotter .

N. Two Unll { Check " 'ork..n Cnught.
I.I ) ChlcknlllJn 1I.IIlul Islrch. .

h o. ", CIIIIO alt'e'timmg. " ,
II. alec ii e'y lee Soil I ! 1'lhlo InlII.ltl.' Vie ') Altlll 1.1111 ''lIl.1:. 1'1110 'e'Iiemeree ut the 1llch Show ,

Almolt 11 n..II limmnror.

E'mlN'L'S 01. ' 'I'OiAY..
At time 1llrl

'

Closing Day.
Judging In All Departments -
Racing nt 2 11 , I.-
Alx

.

((2:03: * ) AgaInst Tlmo at 3:30: p. m-

.In

.

lIme' VC1
Kennel Club Bench Show , at Creigieton

Hall .

"Time luster" at the CreIghton , S p. m.
Roland HeC lloyd's. S p. I.

blared from brass and silver and, gold and
reed by the matchless Second Infantry band
Such an assembly always Imples rerrcs-
h1trtS

-
of some kind , anti the very best suit-

nblo
-

to a hot September night were served to
night and fair companion In time briillamitiy
l ighted care. imresitleti over by that prince
o f caterers Senor Pryor of the Omaha club.

It was near tIme midnight hour when the
g littering pageant of Al-Sar-len reacimeti time
hen on North Twenteth . Every liglet
tthroughout thee battments was burning anti
tthe great buldln II blaze of electrical
glory , a ' pheantasmna of Inglcalbeaut )' . Hecal the utmost mejesti spectacle
you have seen on tIme stage , Inmngimmc
IIt set In time grand! court of Mondamln durIng
an Ilitmrninatiome let honor of King Ak-Sar.IcI ;
consider time spcctacl with moton con-
tammt change and still one [ the real-
Ity

-
i of titus gorgsous scene ttobut lily con-
eel'Cd.

-
. Description founders amidst ndmlra-

tton time witching delhts of thIs night's
brilant display Time Is to plons high as thee flagstaff out
kllg's caste , giving no heed to time detail of

, the most Insignificant par-
icularity

-
t cammnot bring to the senses time
beauties this nigimt Imas showmm to those who
nero so fortunate as to be a guest.

CI1OWNED TIlE QUEEN.
Time Second Infammtry band was greeted with

enthusiastic aphmlaum'o as it mnarcimed Into time
ceimter or the vast hall , anti with military
evolutions rendered Sotia's stirrimig ummarchm ,
"Kiimg Cotton. " Hardly lmad tlmo lingering
nmeiotly died away when iCing Ak-Sar-Ileum
( Jtmilgo E , Al. Bartlett ) , with stately tread , in
royal robes and withm retintea in wake. strode
front time secret crypt Into time brilliance of
time open court , where coronation ceremmionie-
svere enacted with all tIme pomp anti eclat

of the aristocrats of tue olden times. On
bentictl knee the leniglutie sumrroundctl tIme
royal party , when the queen was cltosemm.
Time honored personage was Miss Moliere
Woolworth , one of the city's most charmnlumg
mend gracious yoummg ladies. anti as echo stepped
down from the royal box after the jeweled
diadem lied! been adjuatetl upoum lien fair
young brow by the Icing , aesisted by maids ot
honor , Miss Lynn Curtis and Miss Grace
14. hlimnebaugim , site hooked queen enough to
sit upon aimy throne. She was beautifully
gowned In ivory satin , with train amid anI-
mmmmonsely whdo skirt , Time low necked
bodice was trimmed with silver passemeumterie
anti had great bouffant sleeves. 11cr hair
was done Imighm ammd ilium crown imiost
heconming. A wiser choice could not have
been made , as Miss Woolworth is an Oimmaima
girl , time daughmter of I1ti. Janmes Id. Wool-
worth

-
, tue wehi known attorney , aimd was

edetcatemi hem Otmmahma , but also stutlied itt New
York and spent some time 1mm Europe ,

hum placing time crown upon time queen's hmead
the king spoke In solenmn tones : "in tue
name of time Knigimts of Ale-San-Ben , I pro-
clainm

-
your niajesty as duiy Invested with

tue royal authority to reign over time fair
land of Mondamnin during the remainder of
the autummmn carnival. 1mm confIrmation of
this loyal autlmarlty we leave crowmmed your
majesty as queen of time carnival , amid advise
all loyal citizens to render to you all honor
and obedience ,"

Thee page , a sweet and dainty bit of juve-
nile

-
femininity , litt1 Louise htogers Burnett ,

vas a dream 1mm wine.colored veivet amid Pink
imoso with hat and plume to mnatcie , and. was
the adoration of tIme whole court ,

SO TIlE BALL. WENT ON ,
Time coronation rites over and time king and

qUceut , surrouemded by tue rumaids of honor ,
ladies in waitIng antI ladies of the court ,
stood in the royal box and viewed
and reviewed the knights In the
grand mnarch , 'heiclm was both
grotesque and beautiful , amid was made to
time delicious strains of the Honeymoon
march.

After timis time royal family took their po'-
sitions upon tIme 110cr , surrounded. by the
full retinue , for the royal lancers , after
viiicht the knights unmasked , van-
ished within time mysterious em-
houchurea

-

of time dcii , only to
emerge agaIn In evening dress , Anti timen as tlmc

intoxicating musio of time Second lnfaimtry
baud filled limo air , mtumd the dance was oem

time scene was a dainty one indeed. The old
Coliseum never imehi a more joyous , niaut. o-
mirettier crowd. But like oil beautiful titlnge t

has now lived its poor witch-like existence
against the facade of lime amid has been
swallowed In the gloom and time htuumdruni-
of everyday life. Cimilciren laugh , but men
ammd womimen sigh , when they timiumk of the
dreary oid work-a-tiay world that always
lies beyond the.ermti of golden days or golden I

niimto. .

here follows a brief roster of the ladles lrI

attendance , with a notice of timeir gowns :

LADIE IN WAiTING.
Mrs. Victor Calfiwehl's white silk low .

necked chess , with wimite applique lace , wam I

exceptionally pretty ,

Mrs. Clement Chase was charmingly at-
tired

-
in vink cortieti satin , trIiimnmed with i-

bertima of pink crepon and made with a godel t
skirt , dancing length ,

Mrs. 0. 11. Smarts of Council iilnffs wore
an imnported gowum of greemm velvet ant
mauve ciotle , with emnbrcmltiered jimik sIllC

front , diamords and pearls.-
Mrs.

.
. George 11. Thunmmnel of Grand Islan I

wore a rich costunme of black satin ant
demcimess lace ; diamonds ,

Mrs. Vi' . L. Dickey wore a dainty gown o r

white china silk , teitmieneti in buttercup ye ! -

low velvet and white and gold guinupe' .

Mrs. Warren Rogers vore a costumno 0-

wlmite satin , wIth lace trimmings ,
Mrs. William A. Redick wore uvimite

brocadeti stile , with a yellow chiffon wzuisi t
trlnmnmed handsoummely In jet. Site carried re-

Toses.
I

.

Mrs. Henry Estaitrook was dignifleti in am a

elegant gown of white mousseilne do aol a

over yellow carded silk , tnlmnmings of yellos-
mnollo

',
nibboum anti lilies of time vahiey.

Mrs , Waltcr Jardine , fancy waist of change .
;bie black jeni ned silk , with satin skirt ,

Mrs. James E. Baum was lovely in
gown of vlelto heavy siik with brocadee I
stripe of yellow , with wimito ribbon tninm-
inirmgs.

.
.

-
Mrs. Elmer E. Brysomi was gowned dainthi :t-

'iii a simple white dotted Swiss protuae1 r-

trlmmneti
.

in lace.
Mrs. Gilbert Id , Hitchcock wore a costummm 0-

of oriental figured stile tastily trimmed ita

lace anti forget-time-nets.
Mrs , William 5 , I'oppheton was fascinatini 11

let a gown of white taffeta with green vtlve I-

sieeves and bodice profuiely tnlntmned in lace .
Mrs. Charles W. hull wore witito nulahi it

with bums satin ribbotma-
.Mrs.

.

. Thomas A. Fry wore a riclm blac k
satin gown ,

Miss Dewey was one of few with hats an ::1

wore a light gown ,

LADIES OP TIlE COURT ,

Mrs. Ororgo W, Doane was hantisoine I

-
(Comitinued cue EIghth j'age. )

h AIL 1IGIITY ChEF

Ak-Bar-Ben , King of' Qulvern , Welcomea to
the Oity of Omaha-

.lls

.

I ENTRY A MARCh OF TRIUMPh

T wo Hundred Thousand People Pay .
ago to the Visiting Monarch ,

P AGEANT OF ALLEGORICAL SPLENOI-

yiubolioS Floats Make Up a Regal BctintiQ-

of Gorgeous Graiidour ,

C ROWNING FEATUREOFMONDAMIN'S ' FEAST

% 'ememe1erfnl hisplmty of .trtieetIe Cic.-

gnuetit'
.

em mccl itmeiivieiumui lbemeut y
lights nit Umenriumoummi Crovei ef

Citizens uemtt Strmeiegt'rs ,-
Thio spirit of thmo carnival which tiesccmie1e

pen the city a week ago has disappeared-
.kSariJen

.
uA
ug , klmmg of Qtmlvcrtm , has commie anti

one. Night's revelry imas fadeti with the
d awn today' , Thee king amid qtmeeim have vans-

lmeti
-

i trauma their mimagtmilicent tiurommes. Time
c ourtiers have awakemmeti to find last miight'a-

eautIfulb dream dlsplaceti by time sober reahl-

ies
-

t of life timat confront tleemmm , Hut thmeyr-

hioumhtis mmot be dlelicartemmeti or discouraged
by this rcfiectlomm. history tells of umman-

yealr Icings who have heath tIme saute expenlm-

mce
-

e , 'vltiuout the comtsoliug thmoumgitt that it
was only for fun. Real kings have hiati the
a tlummiratloim of tue lwOPie for a tlay wIthout
t hmo comfort of leaving left iii timeir hicartai-

met hmommmago anti respect heat was accortictiI-
met kimeg , Alc.Sar-hbemu , anti his royal foi-

l ewers last nighmt , Time passimug of time Icing
l eft ob ochmimeg hearts ; there were no carets
o f state to trouble either time kiumg or lila
s ubjects ; a satisfied summilo ligimtemi evcrz-
ountenancec amid joy reigned alupreeno in

e very breast.-
It

.

seemmmetl as if tiio entire population of-
Omahetu anti its sister cities , anti ummore titan-

sa many nmoro people from Nebraska , Iowa,

a nd MissourI hind laid aside the treadmill
o f daily dimly and jotimeci iii welcomIng ( hOo-

mmahimgc of time klmmg. Oayety appeareti to
h ave boconme infectioums , Mhmmor irnraties that
h eath beemi giveum during the weeic hmati only
served as escape valves for time entleusiasni-

fo tue people , and last umigiet time acnme of-
njoyniente vas reacheti wimeim , with a flash

of rose colored light ammtl time blare of brass
baumds , Aic-Sar-Ileum appeared and tmshered Ty-

het nigimt of imights of tue carmmlval velc.
hOMAGE TO TIlE KING.

Long before tIme hour fixeti Lmy Samnson foil
tile iasuammeo of the Icing from bitt den peo-
pie began seeking points of vaimtago fromm-

switichi to view the passing of thee royal iiartr.-
Tiuts

.
trains from time faIr gromituds poured

their streams of humanity upon the streetS
bofono aundown , amid many of theta sought
plaes on time court house grounds in order.
that nothing of thee regai show might escape
thmenm. Before dark tue immotor trains from

Council Bluffs were loathed to suffocation.-
At

.
ono timuio ten double tralums vero be-

(noon CouncIl Bluffs anti time Omaha. bridge
alt headed for time carnival city , Every-
man in time Blurt City vito watt not in jail-
or a heospital was on lets way to Omaha with
all of tlto meumibers of Imis faumilly. South
Ommialea sent alt of leer citizens wimo could get-
away , and the visitors fromum time state imelpet-
ito swell time tleromiga. It is carefully esti.
mated that there ere 100,000 PeOimlo 1mm Omaha
yesterday from time state , another 100,000 elI-
Izens

-
of Omaha anti cli of Cotemmell Bitmffs anti

Southt Ommmaha. vera out the streets during time
passing of time paramie , and it Ia sflto to state
that at least 250,000 people wltmmesseil tIme
parade aumel patti hmnmago to Alc.Sarhiemi-

.It
.

heould he a matter of comugratuhation to
the citizens of Omnaima that all of thee mmruny o-
Cvititors , as well as nIl the citizens , were en-
abieti

-
to get a gooti view of thee parade. Foa

weeks carpenters mati been betsy erecting no-
vlcwimmg

-
stands at different lmoimmts aloteg tlm

line of time parades. Tico brilliant llghmting-
of thmo streets macb It Imossible for specta.
tons to oletain an excellent view of time pro-
cosetions

-
from aumy Poimmt along tIme line of-

mmaareit. . and ate a result itere yero thoumsanmii-
tof citizens who wisely viewed time imarado-
tromn places on Sixteenth street north of
Jefferson park , and rumammy of ( item con-
tent

-
With tle vieW maffortheti 1mm the Passing

south on Twenttetm street front the Coliseum.
This relieved thee cemetral part of time cltyi
front much of ( bib jam amid crusie timid wouhc.t
have otherwise resulted , Thmo windows of the
tall bulidlrmgs Were utilized anti time roots
of time lower bulldimegs were throumgeti wIth
spectators.

hAt) AN AI1MY OF MEN ,

There was tuore deity time starlIng ot
time ptraiio titan itad boemm oximecteel , Th
high wind that prevailed early in th oven-
.ing

.
timreatetmeti dammiage to Iho finer wont-

on many of thim floats , anti these in charge
of tue proceasion hoped thst there mmmigbmt

bee a toil and were disposed to watt a time
on timat accoummt , hut there wene other causes
for tIes delay. At 6 o'clock the street in
front of time Coliseum was filled with nearly
a half a timousammel mumen vie: vero to phai-
mtnor parts in the evening's drama. There
vero horse headers , carriers of time Ilhunmnat-

ioims
-

, guards of tha floats anti other assist-
ants

-
in great nuunbora , All of tIme mmmcmi leati-

to be tunhfonuned , time horses capant ummed mmmi

time floats brought front their places aol lined
01) for time parade before the knights could
assume their positions , It wait a big task.
anti time nearaimals were leapt busy for hours
arranging thee tlttails . of the parade , The
marsheals of the evemmimig were : Major it , S.
Wilcox , chief manaital , amid W. it. lhonoett-

v.
,

. 11. McCord , Wamren Rogers , 'fimomnas
Fry , U. II , flryaomi , U , II.'Iicox , Mal
Meyer , William Paxton , Jr. , anti Jar-
dine , altie , Thetsy were all lmantlsomey unl.
formed , but nero not nmaskeml. Major Wilcal
arid Marshals Bennett , MeCorel and Roger *
were dressed suits of white broadcloth
witle gold trImmings , black tep boots , sahe1-
or the king's colors , anti white hats with
plumes. Marshahi It. II. Wilcox. Thoma-
ilty and II. r , firyson vere attineti but blacl
velvet with jackets heavily tninmrncd with

5goiti braid , heavy lace collars , black hats
)tith whIte plumes anti white gaummtle s. Marl
zitals Meyer , Jandimmo and I'axtorm worn dreesol,lui the costumea of time Mexlcamm vaqucro-
tuteir Costumes being of velvet corJunoy
iiivhly trlummmoci with trappings of goll: ,

) BY TIlE BI1ILLIANCY , '

the procession was fInally frrmmmed thj-

mmarcit, urea taken up through time streets ,
there lead been weeks of busy preparation
for the event and a secrecy obhervcd that
only served to increase the curiosity. Simm5-

0mm
-

and huts knigimtee hitch led the people Ia-
tfleve heat great surprises were lit store

timomii , but the parade was really tao
,Jitonti thee moat vivid pIctures heat had
. ,lilen itaimitei of it , Along time line of march
people wore dazzled by thee brihilaimt ep ctaCio-

nd If timero was lack of applause It was In-
1vaniably

-
due to the fapt timat time spectators

WWO lost in womider and admmmiratlon of tins
beamties before timemmi. The imrocession moved
up , Sixteenth street and tunmarmi tlto corner
D Sixteenth and hommglas) streets at 92-

'o'clock , Hero time street was so eienseIy-
packeei witim people timat It seemed lmpoaai-
bjo that room could ho immatle for time paa*

in1 ; of tue parade , and its lmrosrems was neces.
airily slow. Time people were lotit to mnak
roam fir aitytletng , All eyes a-are on tIme pane
oranma spread beforu tlmrmmi. As time great
sluicing floats foiitWo1 each other , each tail.
big its part of time wonderful story , eagh


